Rolling Prairie Membership Form
All subscribers pay an $90 deposit ($80 for economy bag - offered Thursdays at the Lawrence Merc). To
sign up, mail the completed form with your deposit check made out to Rolling Prairie to the Site
Coordinator for the site where you choose to pick up your bag (listed at the bottom of this form). I
understand that I am responsible for picking up my bag each week.
I understand the price of each weekly regular bag is $22 or $18 for the economy bag at the Merc on
Thursday (price includes sales tax) and that I will be billed monthly with payment due on the first pickup
each month. I also understand that my membership is not activated until the site coordinator receives my
deposit check. I understand the deposit covers the last 3 weeks and a small administrative fee.
Name: ________________________________

Address: __________________________________

City: __________________________________

Zip: ______________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Home or Cell Phone: ____________________

Work Phone: _______________________________

Which pick up site would you lie to use? (circle one)
Lawrence Merc (Monday) - Lawrence Merc economy (Thursday)
JCCC (Wednesday) - Merc KCK (Wednesday) - Topeka (Thursday)

Would you like to participate in the:
Early Season (1st Week of April to 1st Regular pickup) ______________
Late Season (November through December) ______________________
(Early and Late season are only offered at the Merc & Topeka sites - all members are welcome)

Site Coordinator addresses:
Lawrence Merc - Monday
4:00-6:00pm

Avery Lominska, 2308 Union Rd, Lawrence, KS 66044
785 218-4153 • dirtclodfarmer@gmail.com

Lawrence Merc - Thursday (Economy Bag)
4:00-5:30pm

Conor Brown, 100 Arkansas lot 48, Lawrence, KS 66044
785 691-6189 • mudfloodacres@gmail.com

JCCC - Wednesday
4:00-6:00pm

Bobby Sauder, 873 E 750th Rd., Lawrence, KS 66047
913 484-1613 • bobbysauder@gmail.com

KCK Merc - Wednesday
4:00-6:00pm

Rick Mareske, 4141 Joyce Dr., Kansas City, KS 66104
913 952-8951 • maresker@gmail.com

Topeka CSA - Thursday (216 sw Clay)
4:30-6:30pm

Rolf Petermann, 1713 E 1500 Rd, Lawrence, KS 66044
785 393-1448 • RPFAcsa@gmail.com

South JoCo - Monday
4:00-6:00pm

Sherri Bredemeier, 32621 W 243rd St. Edgerton, KS 66021
785 285-2344 • harvestmoonfarm20@gmail.com

YES / NO Interest in home delivery option for an additional $5 - within reasonable range
Referral: ________________________________________________________________________
Existing customers will get two free bags at the end of the season for referring a new full season subscriber.

Are you a returning member?_______________________________________________________
If not how did you hear about Rolling Prairie Farmers Alliance? _________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

